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TYE WRITES FROM
CAMP BEAUREGARD
Writing to his parents, Sam Tye
says:
I am all O. K. this morning and
feeling fine I went out on a mid
night attack last night. The first
night I was here they let us all get
asleep and came out nnd got us ready
for a surprise attack.
I am going through the gas house
this morning with my gas mask on.
They sure feel funny on your face.
We have our guns but will turn them
in tonight.
You can hear the big cannons roar
ing and the machine guns firing.
The whole camp has gone out on ri
fle range except the men that came
in yesterday with me. There were
1500 tha' came down on the train
with me. I was on guard all the
V.»i, marching up and down the
train.
We got off at Houston and marched
up through town. You ought to have
seen the crowd that followed us
back to the train
As we came through Smithville,
Texas, the Red Cross met us with
ice cream and watermelons and cigaretts.
We came right down the G. £ C. at
Houston and saw the big shipyards.
They are sure turning out the ships
every day. They were launching two
as we were passing and I saw a small
shipyard at Beaumont. We hit the
pines about fifty miles out of Hous
ton. It sure was a sight to those
who had never seen a pine and didn’t
know what one was. One boy, when
we first ran into them said, “ Well,
those are the funniest cedars I ever
saw.” And one of the boys that was
with him told him what they were.
Some of Louisana is pretty, but
the most of it is swampy and cover
ed with pines. They have some very
pretty cotton and as fine com as I
ever saw grow.
We arrived at Alexandria at 8:15
and after we arrived at camp we
were lined up and examined and af
ter the examination we were marched
through to noon mess, and while xve
were eating I looked up the line of
men and who must I see but my dear
old boyhood friend and playmate
Earnest Bessier. and when I got up
to wash my mess kit 1 walked up
and slapped him on the back and
xhen he saw who it was he just
grabbed me.
lie was sent down
here by himself. He said he never
was so proud to see anybody as he
was to see me. He had just told a
boy who was eating by him that he
didn’t know a human here in the
camp. You are just liable to see any
one here in this army, for every train
you see now is loaded with soldiers
moving and they are all going further
towards France each day.
This sure is some hot country,
from 116 to 120 every day and at
night your blankets feel real comfort
able. They have cut all the pines
out of this camp but a few of the
largest ones and it sure is a pretty
sight. A tree 75 feet to the first
limb, these dotted around in a town
o f ten thousand tents. This is not an
up-to-now camp with modem equip
ments, as is Camp Travis. That is
a paradise by the side of this. We
had the time of our lives while we
were there. If Camp Travis had been
a regular training camp we would
have staid there, but since the 90th
Division left there in February they
have made a receiving station out of
it. They take them there and keep
them just long enough to inoculate
them and give them an introduction
to army life and then assign them to
some division that is going over
right away. Their idea for sending
us so soon is to get us over there and
get us used to the climate before cold
weather sets in. The captain said
yesterday that he thought we would
train somewhere in England this
winter.
Everything looks mighty good tc
me for the allies to accomplish their
task right away, or at least some
time in the near future. The thing in
this war is for us to put our faith in
God and do our whole duty, and the
victory is ours.
Your loving son and brother,
SAM
SAYS CROP CONDITIONS
FAIR IN COTTLE CO
J. B. Harrison and wife are here
this w’eek from Paducah visiting
Mr. Harrison’s father and other relstives. He says crop conditions
seem to be better over there than
here, and that business is fairly
good.
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Baylor County will vote a
$300,000 bond issue for roads on
September 7.
Dr. T. D.
received his
geon captain
east to take
pital.

AMERICANS ASKED TO
LIMIT USE OF SUGAR

Frizzell of Quanah has
commission as as sur
and has left for the
charge of a base hos

Must U ss No More Than Tw o Pounds

Rev. J. W. Hunt, whom many of!
our people know, has resigned the
presidency of the Stamford College
to become the pastor of St. Paul’s
Methodist church of that city.

Per Person a Month if the Present
Meagre Allied Sugar Ration

A farmer named Otto Smith liv
ing in Jones County was shot and
instantly killed Saturday of last
week. Ray Anderson was arrested
as the accused criminal. It is re- \
ported that the men had had some
trouble over a rent proposition.
Smith being a tenant of Anderson.
The school board of the Independent
school district o f Stamford resigned
in a body because the citizens of
that district would not stan I for ex
tra taxation to maintain a nine
months school, an.i the board would
not be responsible for only a six
months term, which was the limit
their funds would permit.
Mrs. Edge, living in Dehvin com
munity. shot nnd killed an immense
rattle snake last Saturday after
noon. The reptile was measured
and showed to be 6 feet in length. It
had been prowling around the barn
for two or three days, and on Satur
day afternoon Mrs. Mrs. Edge saw
it just under the building ami shot it
twice with a shotgun. This is one of
the largest rattlers seen in this
country.— Paducah Post.
Mrs. L. G. B.verley o f Kansas
City and Herndon of Electra were
in town Friday and Saturday prep
aratory to moving an oil rig here
from Electra. They will begin drill
ing either on the Moseley or the Mrs.
I.ee Clisbee place. Three cars of rig
timbers, derrick, boiler casing, etc.
will probably arrive this week. Mr.
Herndon will do the drilling, and
start in with a sixteen inch hole.
Under their contract they will go
down to a depth of 2,500 feet.—
Quanah Tribune Chief.
The Simmons Gin Co., of Freder
ick, Okla.. operators of the Farmers’
Gin in Paducah, last year, and whose
plant burned several months ago,
are now putting up a fine gin plant
in this city.
It is located on
North Main Street, just opposite
Lane Bros, gin, and will be a mag
nificent structure when completed.
The gin house will be 22x80 feet;
the boiler house 30x80 feet; the co
ton house 30x36 feet; the seed house
22x40 feet. There will he 5 stanJs
of the latest improved Muger type.
Thomas L. Reid will be manager of
this plant.— Paducah Post.
D. P. Cope, brakeman on the local
freight of the Fort Worth & Den
ver, was painfully injured Wednes
day afternoon when he was caught
between the tender of a moving en
gine and a box car. The car had
been set on a switch track and was
nearer the main line than seemed.
The brakeman was standing on the
front step of the tender, and when
the engine started down the track,
he was caught between the tendei
and box car. and considerably bruis
ed. Dr. Dodson treated the injured
man, and while he suffered consid
erably, it is not thought he is dan
gerously hurt.— Vernon Record.
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Stocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New
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new crop. (-iiouu sugar o f t il l s Louisiana cane c r o p s ha.e be e n disap
year's crop will i>e a r r iv n g in this pointing.
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Porto Rico crops have been cur
tailed.
Every available sugar source will he
Immense sugar sto cki in Java candrawn i n by the Food Administration not be reached on account of the shipduring the next winter months to main ping shortage: snips are needed for
troop movements and munitions.
tain surti -ient stocks here to keep up
Arm y and Navy sugar requirements
our national sugar supply. During Oc have increased as well as thoss from
tober the ilrst American heat sugar the Allies.
Most Industries using sugar have had
will arrive in the markets. By the Ihelr allotment redui'ed by on e-half:
middle of November some of our Lou some will receive no sugur
Households should inuke every e f
isiana cane crop will be available. All
of this sugar and more may be needed fort to preserve the fruit crop without
sugar, or with small amounts o f sugar.
to keep tills nation supplied on a re
I.ater. when the sugar supply is larg
duced ration and to safeguard the Al er. the canned fruit may be sweetened
the
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sugar ration from still fu n h w

DELEGATION SAVED ORIENT
Some of the people here thought
it was useless to send a delegation
of representative men to Washing
ton some months ago to represent
us before the railroad commission
when we were about to lose the
Orient railroad, but according to a
statement made by Industrial Agent
Rutherford of San Angelo here
Saturday, that belief was unfounded.
Mr. Rutherford stated positively
that if we had not sent that delega
tion we would have lost the road
Mr. Rutherford said that there
were certain
influences working
against the Orient and that if we
had not got busy it would have been
taken from us. He had words of
praise for our representative, Mr.
Sandifer, and said the retention of
the road was due in a large meas
ure to the fact that the representa
tive men, such as he, put the matter
up to the commission in its proper
light. It was our opinion from the
very start that this was a piece of
chicanery on the part of competi
tors who wanted the Orient out of
the way. and they thought they had
come to the point where it could be
done.

It is used

PETE MOODY SHIPS CATTLE
Pete Moody and J. E. Bray return
ed from Southeastern Colorado Sun
day where they had been on a pros
pecting tour. Mr. Moody leased a
lot of land for grazing purposes and
is shipping his cattle to that country
this week. He says the grass in that
country is fine. They say they have
had plenty o f rain in that country.
These men were in Colorado twelve
days and it rained every day except
two while they were there.
That happens to be one of the spots
this year in the west that has had
good seasons, but next year the or
der may be reversed. That is the
history of the West. If a fellow
were to try to kep up with the belts
that always have good seasons he
would always lie moving. In case
where a man has cattle, however,
that must he looked after and must
be fed or grazed, and when feeding
is too expensive and there is no grass
at home, then it is the part of wis
dom to ship to grass, as Mr. Moody is
doing.
SHOULD HAVE GOOD STOCK
One of the main reasons why peo
ple should have thoroughbred or at
least graded stock is the fact that
these go through the dry years much
better than scrub stock do.
This
has boon demonstrated this year in
many instances in Foard County.
It is really surprising to see so many
fat Hereford? and Durhams in the
pastures that apparently have little
or no grass. Some o f these are fat.
while the scrub stuff is perishing.
The explanation is found in the
fact, so cattlemen say. that the bet
ter grades are better rustlers, and
therefore make a living where the
poor grades starve.

CAN GET ONLY 2 LBS. SUGAR
This week the News is printing cer
tificates for the merchants to be
used when customers want sugar.
These must be signed by each head
of a family and they must state in
that certificate that they will not
purchase more than two pounds of
sugar per person per month in that
family, and if possible less, if said
family can make out with less.
FORT WORTH BANK
HONORS AUBREY COOPER This will be done all over the Unit
Dotted with seventeen stars—one ed States. It might be well to say
of gold— a huge service flag was un that the County Food Administrat
furled alongside of “ Old Glory” in or will keep close tab on this matter
the First National Bank Friday and he will know who is observing,
HAS TRAVELED 20,000 MILES
this regulation and who is not.
morning .
Early Norwood has traveled about
The gold star honors Lieut. Aubrey Duplicates o f these sales will be
Cooper, who was killed in action on forwarded to him as the sales are 2'*.000 miles since joining the Navy.
the Marne, lie was in the collec made, so that he -will know how it i This statement was contained in a tet
ter from the boy to his mother. Mrs.
tion department of the bank before is being complied with.
H. W. Norwood.
It
is
not
necessary
to
insist
on
the
;
he entered the first officers train
ing school at Leon Springs and was people doing this, since they know , The Vernon boy became one o f Un
the first Fort Worth boy to lose his the necessity of doing it, and it is l cle Sam’s fighting men about a year
life in battle.-- Fort Worth Star-Tel to be expected, of course, that they ago. He is on the Battleship Texas,
and likes the life very much.— Ver
will comply.
egram.
non Record.
HAS RAINED AROUND I S
Young Norwood has relatives and
CATTLE MARKET GLUTTED
Vernon reports a three-eighth- friends here who are interested in
Several of our cattlemen have inch rain last Thursday night. In oth
him and all are pleased to know that
shipped cattle to the Kansas City er localities there have been fair
he is having such profitable expe
markets recently and they say the ruins recently, but they have not j
rience.
prices are down on account of the reached us yet. On the plains we un
fact that they are shipping from ev derstand they have been blessed
i erywhere and have glutted the mar writh splendid rains within the last
G. W. Tate and wife from Hitchita,
kets. These shipments, it seems, are w'eek or two, this is especially tru< Gkla.. are visiting their son, S. E.
caused by the shortage of grass in >in Floyd and other adjoining coun Tate and family this week. They re
other places, as well as in West ties. AS a rule,though, the rains are, port crops sorry all through Oklaho
ma.
Texas.
I extremely spotted.
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COUNTY " ILL USE STATE AID
The commissioners court voted this
, week to make application for the re
mainder of the $30,000 to which this
county is entitled under the drouth
relief act.
Application was made
last spring for $15,000 hut only about
$4,000 of that money was used.
Each county was entitled to as much
as $30,000 and some of the counties
in this country used the full amount.
Fortunately for Foard County we did
not apply for the full amount an 1
used only a small per cent of what
we did get, for as it has turned out
the crops are not very good, so we
can use the remainder for buying
seed wheat for the farmers to sow
this fall.
The proposition was that a loan
of $30,000 could he made, half of the
amount to be paid back Dec. 1. 1918.
Since Foard County borrowed only
$15,000 last spring and used only
about $4.0PP. it was thought wise to
borrow th remainder of the s io oiio
with which to buy seed wheat and
use half the entire amount, which
would give us $11,000 and enable us
to meet the requirement o f paying
half, or $15,000, hack in December.
But the commissioners are of the
pinion that the ' ounty can get ari ex
tension of time on the loan and use
the entire amount, which, less $4,*>0'l
would give us about $26.00"
There will be an unusually large
acreage sown to wheat this fall if we
get seasons that will justify it. The
acreage will no doubt run something
like 40,000 acres, all of which is in
fine condition for wheat, since it has
been well cultivated all summer and
is ready for the rains which are sure
to come sooner or later. If the coun
ty gets the full amount to which it
is entitled and can get an extension
on all it has borrowed it will furnish
funds sufficient to provde seed wheat
for at least half the acreage that will
be sown. But of course, every wheat
farmer will not have to buy seed. A
number of the biggest wheat farmers
already have their seed.
This, o f course, as all know, is to
help those who will not be in position
to get help from any other source.
It is well to remember that there is
ouly a limited time in which to make
airangenients whereby this aid car
be procured, and Sept. 1, is that time.
It is our understanding that all ap
plications must he in by that time.
So the time is very limited, and in
view of that fact the commissioners
are acting upon what seems to be the
sentiment of the people of the entire
county. There is not the slightest
doubt but that it will meet the ap
proval of all the farmers.
It was figured that it would be ab
solutely safe for the county to do
this, since if the rains sh >uld fail to
come this fall, the wheat will be on
hand and can be disposed of at fig 
ure* paid for it The fact is. \Y. S.
Bell gave the commissioners to un
derstand that he would take the
wheat o ff their hands, if such should
he the case, and besides, he generous
ly agrees to furnish storage room free
of charge
In addition to this help for the far
mers. efforts are being put forth to
get the highway proposition on foot
just as soon as posible. Judge Burk
is to leave for Austin this week on a
mission of that kind. It seems that
everything is about ready for actual
construction to commense, and wher
it does, it will mean the circulation
of a nice little sum of money that
will help our people to tide over the
remainder of the year
ERMON SMITH VISITS HOME
Erman Smith who graduated from
the Crowell high schools some two
or three years ago, was here from
Chillicothe Saturday visiting among
his old friends. His home is at
Chillicothe. and he was at home on
a short visit. He is stationed at the
Naval Ecademy at Anapolis It was
reported at one time that Smith
had died at sea, but he says that is
a mistake. He is very much alive
nnd is enjoying life to the fullest
extent. He looks well. He promises
to remember the News some time
with a letter for publication.
GKIBBLK BACK IN C\MP
The News received notice this
week that private William L. Gribble
of the 53rd Co., 165th Depot Bri
gade, Camp Travis, w'ho was wound
ed some time ago in the foot by an
accidental shot, was back from the
hospital. His foot is not entirely
well but he is able to get around
without the aid of crutches.

$1.50 A YEAR

COUNCIL OF DEFENSE
NOW REORGANIZED
A* a eet:ng last M inday . after Mr.
D. X Barrow. District Agent of Exten >i >•>, h i i explained *h > v. ier scope
>f act •ity. the Council >f Defense
was reorganized Under the new plan
ail th-* chairmen of the iifferent war
activities he >nie memberif the
County Council
Th:* work of reorgarizati •: is going
on all over the United States with the
view of enlarging the field of activi
ties of the old Councils of Defense and
fully to organize the iviliar. popula
tion behini >ur military organization.
The Council of National Defense
was created by Act of Congress and
is composed of the following: The
Secretary of War. Chairman; the Secretary of Navy; the Se-. re' ary >f th t*
Interior; the Secretary
* A.rriculture; the Secretary of Commerce; the
Secretary >f Labor am a:: advisory
committeeV The Texa*
Council is con ip j*ed of Ju-ige O E Dunlap of Was
manent >-ccretarj a r i chairmen all
over the State t - cover every phase jf
war work. The Foars County Council, as lrgan.ze-i Monday .* miposel
of the following:
G. A. Mitche Ik Chairman; S T.
Crews. Secretary ; M. S. Henry, Liberty Loan; John S. Ray. Red Cross;
R R Waldrop, War Savings; W. C.
Orr. Fool Production; J W. Beverly,
Food Administrator; Mrs. G. C Bain,
Woman’s War Work; T. X. Bell, Pub
licity: Dr. J M Hill, Health; S. C.
Auld.
Community Chairman were appoint
ed as follows .
Rayland. W. A Walker; Thalia. J
F. Long; Gamble, R H. Cooper; Ayersville, V. A. McGinnis; Margaret,
John L. Hunter; Jameson, C. F. Hun
ter; Black, s W Gentry; Vivian, J.
B. Rasberrv; F:*h. H. Young; Good
Creek. Lee Thomas; Foard City, A. P.
Barry: Beaver. N B Jones: Clayton,
J M. Clayton: Baker Flat. O. N. Ba
ker: Lone Star. T. J. Bell; Ribhle.
E. A. Rodger*; Dixie. Thomey Cates.
The County Council and the Community Council-, should look after ev
erything which pertain* to the well
being of ‘ hat section of the State, as
well as l iking after war measures.
For the general prosperity and wel
fare of the people are just as much a
war measure in its way as is the rais
ing of a Liberty Loan and the carry
ing on of a Red Cross drue The or
ganization of the Community Coun
cils should be completed as soon as
possible in order to secure date re
garding the amount of seed wheat
that will he needed in the county, to
look after delayed allotments to moth
ers if soldiers and to make represent
ation* to the Treasury Department
in order that the county will not be
embarrassed by a loan quota that can
not be reached.
A meeting ha* been called f ir Sat
urday. August 24. an t every member
and every Community Chairman is
expected to be present or render an
acceptable excuse
ABOUT OUR SOLDIER BOYS
Lieut Hines Clark is still in New
York.
A letter from Rollie Johnson to h s
parents Wednesday states that he has
safely arrived overseas. He is now on
duty in the Field Remount. Squad
ron 390, A E F. He left here a lit
tle more than two months ago and
went to Camp Joseph E. Johnston
and then was transferred to New
port. Va
John W. Robinson-* mother in
forms us that John has arrived safe
ly overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ribhle received
a letter Wednesday from their son,
i’ urti*. that he had arrived safely
overseas. He is with the Veterinary
Corps.
Judge Cole receivci a letter last
week from his son, Crutcher, stating
that he had arrived safely on the
other side and was close enough to
the front to hear the roar of the can
non.
Dr. M M Hart has received a carl
that his son, Arch, has arrived sa fe
ly over there

M. R. Shirley has sold his home in
Crowell to Gus Patton. Mr. Shirley
doesn't say what he plans to do, but
will likely buy again and remain in
Crowell. He has been here too long
to try to get away, even if he wanted
to, but the best of it is he does not
want to leave Foard County, for he
T. L. Hughston made a business trip has tried that and every time he
comes right back.
to Memphis yesterday.

(

)

Miss Lctha Davis of Crowell came j some of our young *r.en H H 1— ■>
down Tuesday to play for the Meth- I disappointed when Mr. Rambo of j
j odist meeting which is being held 1Acme drove in with his car on Sun-1
Jay and took Miss Aba Bradford up
j here.
to Bro. Agee's residence, was married
Kmnell Edens accompanied his and gone before we could get our
mother to Granite, Okla., last week breath. We wish them much happi
, where he will remain for awhile to ness and may all their troubles be
l work.
little ones.
• Grover Nichols and family spent , Mrs. J. W. Coker of Stamford
Tuesday night with the former’s came last week with her three chil
brother. Walter Nichols and family dren to visit Mrs. Long, our agent at
of the Black community.
i the depot. A few days later two of

Jrrjtr*-* V1^

A Source of Delight
T o the man w h o cares anything about
his personal appearance is a visit to
our store, w here he can see everything
worth presenting in n ew style shirts,
collars, ties and m en ’s fixings gener
ally. It’s even a greater delight to don
them. E verybod y knows o f the m od 
erateness of our prices.

The M agee T oggery
Tailors and Gents Furnishings
S u ccessors to

H 1 M » VNl) MAGEE

Thalia Items
Alfred Davis of Crowe!! was here
Sunday visiting friends.
Miss Louise Gerrett spent Saturday
'night with friends in Crowell.
Mr. Capps has recently sold out his
garage here to Jesse Whitfield.
Arthur Ricks and family of Knox
City visited in this community last
week.
The Methodist meeting began here

The J. A. Abston family and Mrs. j the children were taken sick with
Leslie Abston left th,s week for dyphtheria. They were quarantined
Demming, N. M., where they will vis- ' at the gin house and on Sunday even
,t Leslie Abston who is at Camp ing appeared to be improving, but on
Monday morning the youngest girl
I Cody.
died
of heart failure. The father and
Correspondent.
grandmother came, but all in vain,
M argaret M usings
and they wired for cars to come for
Bax Middlebrook is shipping anoth them and they left for Stamford
er cur of hogs to market.
Monday night. 1 am authorized to
thank
the two ladies who were brave
Mr Davis of Rule spent Saturday
I
enough
to go to their assistance.
and Sunday with Dr. Cherry.
Kafoozleum.
Miss Vera Bund of Colorado is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Agnes Dunn.
Ayersville News
Mrs. E. W. Burrow called at the
Some of our people are out west
h king for pasturage for their J. B. R. Fox home Tuesday.

V .

A ..

A CLEAN SWEEP
is what your car will get when you put it in our G a
rage for an overhauling.
Nothing less than A CLEAN SWEEP goes at our
shop.

Burks & Swaim Garage

stock.

Ardua Orr spent Friday night at
J. W. Spotts and family of Sham the Henry Blevins home.
rock have been visiting kinfolks at
Bro. Agee and family spent Sunday
Margaret.
1at the John Short home.

W E HAVE

John Russell and family spent the
Walter Rector and wife spent Sun
day on Tuesday with Walter Bris day at the O. L. Rector home.
coe's family.
S. M. Lundy and family spent Wed
The Baptist meeting closed this nesday at the John Short home.
week on account of sickness in th e.
| Miss Ruth Cates of Beaver is visneighborhood.
i iting at the Walter Shultz home.
S. B. Middlebrook. Jr., has been
Greek Davis and family spent Sat
quite sick for some time and is still
urday night at the Z. D. Davis home.
under the doctor’s care.

Corn, corn chops, ground by us, Flour, every sack guar
anteed. Meal, every sack guaranteed. Bran,
Feed Oats, Seed Oats and

Niggerhead Coal
Try us ar.d be convinced that we give you a square deal

Emory White and family spent
Farmers are preparing their land
for wheat, providing there is suffi Sunday at the A. L. McGinnis home.
cient moisture to make a crop.
Henry Blevins and family spent
Mrs. Ghee who left some months Monday at the Charlie Blevins home.
i
since has returned and is living on
W. T. Keen and family are visiting
the Kone farm near Margaret.
relatives in Roanoke, Okla., this

“ ““ “ “
Mr. Truesdale and family who for- \week.
Sunday and there is goo<J attend- merly owned the Ferrin farm are vis | Dock Washburn and family of Ab
iting their mother, Mrs. J. B. R. Fox. ilene are visiting at the Z. D. Davis
ance this week.
home.
J. C. Bradford is rejoicing because
Several met at the Christian
he
has
a
new
son.
He
says
this
boy’
K. W. Burrow and family called at
church Sunday afternoon and spent
is full grown and is ready to go to the V. A. McGinnis home Sunday af
awhile in singing.
the war when called.
ternoon.
Some of the young folks from
Mrs. Fry of Jacksonville, Texas,
Emory White and family spent
here attended the party at Ed Shan is visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Thursday at the home of Charlie
non’s Friday night.
Russell, this week. She says all Blevins.
j
Garland Bums and wife visited crops in that vicinity are fine. Peach
5 . A. McGinnis and wife and Greek
es and potatoes 50 cents per bushel.
Saturday and Sunday with the lat
Davi^ spent Monday night with rel
ter's mother at Crowell.
We were very much surprised, and atives in Vernon.

Bell Grain C om pan y
Fhone No. 124

B. Scott from Grady, Okla., and
Ruth Cates, Jimmie and Irene Hun
Barney Jones of Nocona, Texas, vis ter, Lora and Frank Hembree, John
ited the past week at the D M Shultz L. Hunter. Grace Cox and Fannie
home.
Shultz called at the D. M. Shultz
Arthur Murphy who left for Camp home Sunday.
Cody the ltith returned home Mon
day., as he was not physically able
Charlie, Henry and William Blev
for service.
ins and Joe Orr were called to Alvord
Roy Keen and family of Knox City Wednesday to attend the funeral o f
and Josie and Bob Keen of Roanoke, a relative who was killed by the up
Okla., spent the past week at the W ., setting of a car Monday morning.
T. Keen home.
Reporter.

Our Customers
^ ou are all, no doubt, familiar
with the general conditions existing at
the present time, both local and for

eign.
Formerly the retail merchant
could buy almost any quantity of
goods from the jobber, and get an ex
tension of time in order to accom m o
date those who need it, but at this
time, an d for several months past, all
goods are bought on a cash basis and
are paid for in from 7 to 10 days.
W e have been enabled through
different means to accommodate a
number of people up to the present

time, but our resources have been ex
hausted and the banks are not in a
position to loan money. A n d in view
of these facts, we respectfully ask that
you do your best to conform to the
“ Pay-Cash” rule, which will in the
end be a great benefit to yourself, and
will lighten the burden we are already
carrying.
W e believe that after due con
sideration and serious thinking over
the matter, you will do all you possi
bly can to help us from here out, as
w e have used every means at hand
to help you.

Respectfully,

Edwards, Leeper & Company
Thalia, Texas
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The Saving’s in Quality
It‘s a false philosophy that the greatest savings
are in the prices of the things you buy. There
is nothing dirt cheap that is very often worth
its price. So that he who is hunting "bargains'
is more than apt to pay dearly for them. The
safest plan is stirke the hapy medium and buy
the dependable at reasonable prices where
quality and price are combined. These are
guiding principles with us in selling you

GROCERIES
always remembering that the “cheapst" is not
always the cheapest and that business is built
and maintained on a system that makes sat*
isfied customers. Phone us your orders.

Ellis & Lanier
TO THE SEVERAL COUNTY
COUNCILS OF DEFENSE IN TEX
Gentlemen:
Your attention is dirceted to the
following matter to which you are
urged to give the greatest publicity
possible:
1. Some 250,000 people in the
United States will be wondering why
their allowances from soldiers in the
service are reduced in amount. The
War Risk Insurance Board will here
after issue the checks for the compul
sory allotment and all excess amounts,
or the difference between that and
what has heretofore been received,
will be paid by that particular branch
of the service in which the soldier or
sailor is serving. We desire that you
give the greatest posible publicity to
tihs, so that your people will under
stand the change and that a certain
delay in the payment of the excess al
lowances will be brought about. They
will receive in a short while a sec
ond check to cover the deficiency. You
will get your newspapers to publish
this change so that the people may
understand and will not be writing

letters to the Bureau of War Risk
Insurance or other departments n re
gard to the same.
Very truly yours,
J. F. CARL, Sec.
Texas State Council of Defense.
The revelations that continue to
be made concerning the German
propaganda in this country before
the war give further enlightenment
un that nation’s moral standards.
We know now from testimony taken
in New York that the Berlin govern
ment was in the business of trying
to buy American public opinion. It
bought a New York
newspaper.
It employed an advertising bureau
at great expense. It managed a
bureau
of
propaganda
news.
George Sylvester Veireck, who col
lected a tidy sum himself while con
ducting the Pro-German Fatherland,
now testifies that he urged the pur
chase of “ an important morning
newspaper in every city.”
The
plan, he confessed, might have cost
as much as 5*) million dollars.
“ They spent more than that and did
not get anything out of it," he says.

ami he expresses the opinion that if
his advice had been followed, “ we
could have arranged that America
would never have entered the war."
To suppose that America’s honor
could have been purchased for 50
million dollars is something of an
assumption. But the amazing thing
is that a government was ready to
spend money lavishly to influence
sentiment in a nation with which
it was supposedly on friendly terms.
Just how different American stan
dards are from German standards j
may be inferred by anyone who tries
to conceive of the American gov
ernment using 50 million dollars t o 1
buy newspapers and control opinion
in Germany under corresponding
circumstances. There are things
to which no self-respeetirg nation
will stoop.
There was literally
nothing to which Germany would
not stoop.— Kansas City Star
OSCAR ROMAN WRITES
MOTHER FROM ENGLAND
Somewhere in England.
My Dear Mother:
I have a few minutes of spare time
so will spend it in writing you, for I
know you will be so very, very anx
ious to hear from me.
Arrived safely overseas and am fee1ing fine. So don’t you worry for I
am going to be perfectly alright all
the time. No cause whatever to be
uneasy about me.
We had a very pleasant voyage.
Didn’t encounter any rough seas, only
one day and night that was rough at
all.
Have seen quite a bit of Englanl
It is a beautiful old country, but so
different from the States. Every
thing looks and seems so different.
All houses are of red brick, absolute
ly no lumber in England, or at least
I haven't seen one house built of it.
Surely hope everything is O. K. at
home. Suppose you had plenty of
rain. I wish Old West Texas could
get some of this rain. It has rained
here every day since we have been
here.
They have only about five hours of
darkness here— dark comes about
10:00 and it is daylight by 3:30. Now
I know that sounds very curious to
you, but ‘ tis true.
Give my regards to Claude and Effie, and kiss the kiddie once for me.
You must write me soon and often,
and please don’t worry for I’m O. K.
Your son.
CORP. OSCAR R SOMAN".
Co. B. 315 Supply Train, A. E. F.

H ere c o m e s th e C o o l.
C le a n . K le n z o F e e lin g
E R E com es a brand-new
dentifrice — built from a
brand - new formula. Sou —
sn ow -w h ite— and so pleasing
to the taste that grow n -u ps j i
well as children are eager to
use it morning and night.

H
D E N -A .

Th e c.’e jn r e s s it creates ::
evidenced b y the deHghtful.
coo!, refres’r..ng feeling i t . .-a. es
in you r mouth.
Get th;s C oo'. Clear. Kler n
Feel n-g today. > taking hom e
a tube j : K'.en: a.

SI/

Fergeson Brothers
The

Store

time for all Christian people to
all fully demonstrated truth of
science and endeavor to live the su
blime principles taught by the Man
of Gallilee. He frar.kly and often A nice quiet homelike place,
--------! tells his listeners that the “ old time where you can have the com
Marcus. la., Aug. 10. 1918. religion" is not good enough for forts of a home with the ad
Foard County News:
him. He asserted in one sermon vantages of a light, sanitary,
This part of the state has again that 90 per cent of the human race up-to-date
operating room
been thoroughly soaked.
A fine i were actuated by selfish motives ready for any emergency.
thing for the com and pastures, not i and sought to gratify selfish desires. Under the care of the best of
so good for threshing, which at the While I am convinced that America nurses with my careful per
present time is not more than or.w! today is the most humane, the clean sonal attention.
fourth finished.
est of all the great nations, she is
T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeoa
The yield of grain is extra good. ] far from what she could become
Barley in some cases yields 02 bit h- She is far from living up to the best
els to the acre, the average being a- j of what the Master taught. It is
Try Nyals corn remover.— Fergeround 40. Oats from 50 to 75 with j
Continued on page 8
•on Bros
occasional yields of 100 bushels per j
acre. Most of the wheat sown was
the Marquoise variety and all of
this is yielding well. The com i s ;
far above an average, and four
Get your organa of di
weeks will put nine-tenths out of the
gestion, assimilation and
way of frost. Corn that was plant-1
ed in June is now in roasting ear
elimination working in
stage. It has been ideal com weath
harmony and w’atch your
er even since we came. This is not
trouble disappear. NR
the case all over the state.
The
does
it or money back.
southwestern part has had drouth j
and hot winds as has Kansas and N e -'
braska in many places.
One Day's Test Proves NR B est
I wish the people of Foard County
T
h
»
stom
a
ch
o
n
ly partly d ig ests the
a r .i Just see h ow m u ch b e tte r v o n
could have the apples that are going
fo o d we eat. T h e p rocess is finished
feel S ee h jw q u ick ly y o u r slu gg ish
to waste here now.
This is usual- | in the in testin es w h ere th e fo o d is
bowels will b eco m e a s regu lar aa
m ixed w ith bile fro m the liver.
Cl.>'k
w ork, h ow y o u r coafh d to n r u o
ly the case with the early apples, as
c lea rs up and y o u r Rood, old-time a n Tt m n «t b e plain t o n n r sen sib le p»**p
e
l
i
l
.
retu rn s
se e how
splendi llythey will not keep long. There are
on
who realises this. that the
y o u r fo o d will d ig e s t an d h ,w v ,ur
stom a ch , liver an i bowels m ust w o r k
enough going to waste on our farm
en erg y , “ p e p " an d " g i n g e r " reviva.
i-i 1..i:t ii'.y if ihg-str » troubles^
Ju st try It.
a r e to b e a v o id e d o r ov ercom e.
now to make every boy and girl in
Y ou t i k e n o r isk w h a te v e r fo r
T in s fa ct also ex p la in s w }-.y i
1 Nat ur e’ s R em ed y CNR T o i u - t o
Foard County happy for a few days
suf:'-*'ers t :o m in d igestion , nlso r
,
only » c a box
su ffer i c e - ' o r 1 ss t r im h ea d - "
if they were here.
[la s t t w e n t y -fir * d ays,
n» h-\5, biliou sn ess an d co n s tip a - \
" m -.st n.-lp a n d ben.-.it y o u t>
tion.
We are inded sorry that Foar.l
Jou r
e n tire
S a tisfa ctio n .
or
I f yo n a r e on** o f tlia m a n y u n 
_
retun 1
County has had its long drouth and
fo rtu n a te p ers on s w h o c a n n o t ea t
F iv e m illion b o x e s a r e used e r * r r
w ith ou t su fferin g afterw a rd , i f y o u
y e a r .— o n e m illion N R T a b le ts v ,
hope that none feel that it was sent
a r e constipa* m1. h a v e biliou s cpefls,
taken b y a ilin g p e o p le e v e r y d o - —
liead-iches. cor t e l ton gu e. ba d b rea th ,
as punishment, as there are no better
th a t’s th e best p r o o f o f its m-- p s
variable ap p etite, a re n erv ou s, losin g
N a tu re’s R em edy
tv.- » ...
,
people, taken as a whole, than are
e: ergy an d f- l y o u r h ea lth slip p in g
s - ’ -s t th in g you c a n ta k e for o i l ! , ’ . —
aw a y , take th is ad vi e and get a b ox
ness,
c o n stip a tio n ,
in d ig estion an i
the people of Foard County, and
o f N ature’s R em edy » X R T a b le ts)
sim ila r com p la in ts
It is sold, g u a r 
righ t tod a y ar.d sta rt ta k in g it.
Foard County will come- again some
an teed and reco m m e n d e d by y o sc
G iv e it a trial fo r a w eek o r tw o
d
ru
ggist.
day.
The cause is purely a natural
one. We have friends in the vicin
FERGESON BROS.. Druggistity of Cut Bank, Mont., who have
had no crops for two years, and that
is a very cold country.
Last Sunday between two and
Wo are in the
three hundred people assembled at
the Iowa farm bringing provisions
for a picnic dinner.
There were
two main addresses by Unitarian
ministers and short addresses br
others. Many of our friends and
and solicit your trade. VSe sell fir spot cash.
churches were present to enjoy the
We pay cash and can not sell cn time.
day with us . We have enjoyed sev
eral sermons by the leading Metho- j
dist minister in this part of Iowa
since our arrival and could say amen
to almost every sentence uttered by
him. He recognizes that it is high]

CROPS GOOD IN

v .f

Knox City Sanitarium

IOWA SAYS FERR1N

Y o u Just T ry

W h e n y o u buy T inw are b u y T in to
wear. H ouseh old utensils are alw ays

N R For T h at
Indigestion

necessary, but you d on ’ t have to buy
them every month. Buy them good
and strong, and they’ ll last you a long
time. O u r D ish Pans, Sauce Pans,
C offee and T e a Pots, Plates, Dishes
and all T in Culinary articles are made
of good , stout stuff that will stand the
racket without cracking or bending.
A n d the prices are among the lowest.

F eed an d C oal Business

J. H . SELF & SO N

cine tires.—Self Motor Co.

Jas. H . O L D S , Crowell, Tex.

r
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Bell county, the home of Ex-Gov- 1
ernor Ferguson, passed a resolution
in its county convention last Satur
day, asking that a law be enacted
KIMSEY & KLEPPER. O w n e r s a n d P u b l is h e r s
that would keep all ineligibles off
Entered at the Po9 t Office at Crowell, Texan, as second class matter. primary ballots. This was a slight
dig in Jim’s ribs.— Lockncy Beacon.
Because Ferguson is a Bell County j
CROWELL, TEXAS. AUGUST 16. 1918
man does not mean that those people
felt themselves bound to give him
Judge R H. Cocke spoke at Thalia fore Christianity is unchangeable.
their endless and unqualified sup-:
and Margaret Wednesday and was It is the growth of these principles
scheduled to speak at Crowell last that is causing man-made ideas and
many of his home people as unfit for
night, but since we go to press on human philosophies to totter and
the
office of governor, to say nothing
Thursday we can not give report of fall. The greatest enemies of the
about his really being ineligible.
Christian
religion
are
the
Germans.
the speech at Crowell. It is not un
likely. however, that a good crowd In the sense of literary and scientific
News coming from the battle front
was present to hear Judge Cocke, knowledge they are perhaps un
is
just about as good as we could j
surpassed,
and
yet
they
are
the
since the people here are manifesting
quite a degree of interest in the cam greatest blasphemers the world has wish for it to be. The allies are
paign between him and Judge N'abers. ever known. In the very nature of gradually pushing the barbarians
Judge Cocke is pressing his claims, things they should be the world’s back, and they are doing it in a way
which indeed make a strong appeal champions of Christianity, but they that gives us confidence in the power
to those residing outside of the home have rejected Bible truth in its puri of our forces. The allies are gain- j
counties of the two candidates. It is ty and set up a philosophy of their ing every day and the barbarians are
but natural for people to support own. which is nothing else but idol- weakening. Therefore the inevita-1
their home man. all things else being itry. As sure as the world stands ble is approaching. There is already .
No, unrest in Germany among the big
equal, but those looking at the matter they will pav for their folly.
heads who now see the handwriting (
Christianity
is
not
lining
up
with
front a viewpoint not affected by a
spirit of rivalry as between their own the world in any of its practices, but on the wall.
county and another, will likely con the world is lining up with Christian
If Congress passes the new d raft,
sider other and more important mat ity, and although we are now in the
ters than community pride. Wilbar world struggle, a brighter day is just law calling into service men between j
ger is a good county and Judge Na- ahead, and all because of the certain the ages of 18 and 45, there will be
bers has held the judeship. so far as triumph of the principles of the no disturbance among our people.
Hundreds and thousands of them,
we know, in a manner satisfactory to Christian religion.
who shuddered when the first call ,
the people generally, but there are
was made, are now anxious them- I
other things to consider. He has held
Speaking of the cruelties of the
the office for several years. Now. all Germans, as shown by their sinking selves to go. even men of the 45-age
other things being equal, why not of an English hospital ship recently class. They have seen enough of this ,
pass it around ? That is the princi which carried 600 soldiers and 80 infernal thing and want to help stop
ple upon which the people o f this nurses, the Lockney Beacon says: it.
country claim to act, and that is right. "There is but one thing to do to these
Judge Cocke has been before the peo Germans, and that is to wipe them
Hon. Marvin Jones will go to !
ple long enough to prove his worth front the face of the earth." It is en
France as a member of -he Congres- !
and there will be no risk to run in couraging to know that all are about
sional Contingent Committee on mil- j
electing him. We really believe that agreed on that matter, and when
itary affairs and will visit various
the other counties should unite and there is agreement the job is more
points both in France and England, 1
elect Judge Cocke, not simply to put than half finished. Yes, when the
making a study of military affairs.
themselves against another county, allies get through with these barba
Such a trip will prove very helpful I
but to demonstrate the principle of rians, there will not be enough of
to him as well as to the government, i
democratic rule. eW are getting in a them left for soap groese for a de
bad way when we supinely sit by and cent washing. The thing will be
allow our right to be taken from us.
done and America is there to see that
Give Cheerfulness a Chance.
Let the people rule.
it is done to stay that way.
Cheerfulness Is a much rarer qual
ity than is generally supposed, es
Christianity is not lining up with
pecially among the rich. It wus not
Somebody said that Taylor County common even before we learned that,
anything. It does not have to. It can
not afford to. Christianity is the un gave Mr. Ferguson a good vote in In spite of Browning, though God may
derlying principle of all good. That the primary but that there was a be In his heaven nevertheless all Is
being true, all the lining up must reason for it. That is a mistake wrong in the world.
If “ most men lead lives of quiet
and does come to that principle. about there being a reason for it. desperation,” as Thoreau says they
Christianity constitutes the leaven There was an excuse for it, but not do. It Is, I suspect, because they will
in the bread which is working out a reason. There is no reason why a not allow cheerfulness to break in
the bad taste. It will remain the county like Taylor should swap its upon them when It will. A good dis
same principle it has always been, be vote for an institution which died position is worth a fortune. Give
cause it was founded by Jesus Christ before it was bom. It would have cheerfulness a chance, says the At
who was none other than God him been bad enough if the institution lantic Monthly, and let the professed
philosopher go bang.
self. God is unchangeable. There- had materialized.
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The World Hold’s
Nothing Better
than a Modern, Well-Equipped Farm, and its smiles are
always kindly for the successful toiler in its great out-of-doors.
A M odern Farm calls for Modern Implements of the V ery
Highest Quality.
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Plows, Rakes and Cultivators
of all kinds are handled by us.
Come in the next time you are in town and let us show
you.
W e also handle a full line of W ind Mills.

G et our prices.

M. S. Henry & Company
Successors to

A llee-H en ry & C om pany
Rev, G. S. Hardy of Sweetwater
was here Tuesday. He had been to
Ohillicothe and came from there to
Mrs. S. O. Woods retruned yester Crowell to visit his old friends.
day from Denton.
Many years ago Rev. Hardy was a
resident of this county, and is well
We have several good letters from known bv many of the older citizens
the soldier boys which we could not
t^ie county,
print this week on account of space
but these will appear next week.
The Foard County News $1.50.
Grandpa Cheek is very poorly this

THISTLE IN SCOTCH HISTORY week.

roceries C a sh
Beginning S A T U R D A Y M O R N IN G ,
A u gu st 17, w e will sell groceries

Only for CASH
B v adopting this method w e will be in
better position to save you money on any
thing you buy in the G R O C E R Y line.
If y ou have not been a customer of this
store w e want you to be, and feel that w e
can make it to jvour interest to trade with
us.

Vario us T raditions Concerning Its
Adoption by the Highland C lans
ss Their Emblem.

"The thistle of Scotland Is said to
be the oldest national flower, and tra
dition traces Its adoption to the reign
o f Alexander III and the battle of
Largn” (when an attacking Dane
stepped upon a thistle and Involun
tarily gave the alarm, whereupon the
Scots drove the invaders out).
"Another account of its adoption Is
of a very different character,” writes
Katherine M. Beals in Flower Lore and
Legend. "About the middle of the
fifteenth century n company of sternfaced men met in the council cham
ber of Edinburgh, and the occnslon of
that meeting was to discuss the ad
visability of substituting the thistle
for the figure of St. Andrew on the
national banner. The proceedings of
the council were secret, but soon after
the thistle appeared upon every Scot
tish banner. The nutional motto might
have been adopted with appropriate
ness on either of these occasions:
‘Nemo me lrnpune lacessit.' The polite
reading of this Is, ‘No man attacks
me without being punished,’ but the
more simple translation of earlier days
was, ‘Touch me who dares 1‘ while the
original Is supposed to have been, ‘Wha
dare meddle wT me?’ Another Inscrip
tion which sometimes accompanies the
Scottish emblem reads: 'Ce que Dieu
garde, est blen g n r d e ‘That which
God guards Is well guarded.’
“The thistle appeared officially for
the first time during the reign of
James II, who had It placed on the
coinage of the kingdom and adopted
It as his own badge. It also appeared
upon the coins In the reigns of James
IV, Mary Stuart, James V and James
VI. The thistle merke was a silver
shilling. The thistle dollar was a dou
ble merke. Each took Its name from
the emblem on It.”

C A P ITA LIZE
Y O U R TIM E
Three months of young manhood are worth
twelve months of old age. Use your spare
time now to prepare for a good position next
fall. Unskilled workmen are not wanted,
but the

E fficient W o rk m a n is
in G reat D em and
You must work, then make your labor valu
able. Get a position worth while by joining
our school and becoming efficient in Book
keeping, Typewriting and Shorthand in the
shortest possible time and at the minimum
cost. No vacation.

Address

Holcomb Training School

Lacustral Settlements.

W e wish to thank you for your past busi
ness and trust that w e may have your c o n 
tinued patronage.

Massie-Vernon Gro. Co.

)

VERNON, TEXAS

The lacustral settlements were
places of refuge for a pastoral and agrlcultuial people, and the light and
dryness that characterized the dwell
ings show a step In advance toward
nnre permanent abodes. In this period
science places the beginning of civili
sation. By these lacustrine men spin
ning und weaving were invented. Ag
riculture was born among them; unimais were domesticated—the ox. the
cow, the sheep, the goat, the dog. The
usee of rr.etal were discovered, and
the ugs of iron was ushered In. Habi
tations similar to these still exist in
the Bast Indies, and umong the Ama
zonian tribes of Maracaibo. They exl»t*d also In Lake Prashas, In Thrace,
daring the time of Herodotus, the
Greek historian.

i

Hot and Cold Baths

First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In

Every

Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

4
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C onfidence

1

The basis of all dealings. Were it
not for confidence in ourselves,
each other, our city, state and
country, business would be at an
end.

This Is the Bank to
Bank with
A n institution confidence built and
ranks among the best of the coun
try.

“Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

\ The Bank of Crowell
1

(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )
County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Overlands— B. W. Self.
Karl Moody was here Tuesday from
Truscott.
B. F. Ivie made a trip to Iowa Park
this week.
Miss Letha Davis returned Monday
from Odell where she has been visit
ing friends.
Mrs. T. A. Taggart and daughers,
I-iois and Dorothy, returned Tuesday
from St. Jo, Texas.

^

Lawns—the good kind for 19 cents
at Self’s.
W. D. Burress was in town Wednes
day from Thalia.
George Monroe was here Wednes
day from Margaret.
B. W. Self left yesterday for St.
Louis to buy goods for the Self Dry
Goods Co.
William Cantly of Benjamin was
here Monday visiting his daughter,
Mrs. T. P. Reeder.
Gordon Cooper is here this week
from Enid, Okla., where he has been
working in the harvest.

Fire Insurance.— B W Self
tf
Mrs. H. T. Cross ha? returned
from Fort Worth.
J. W. Wesley was here between
trains Monday from Margaret.
Com. Ribble and family are moving
to Mangum, Okla., this week.
Cecil Ferguson is here this week
from Vernon visiting friends.
W. E. Hallmark and Frank Green
ing and family left yesterday for Ok
lahoma.
R. B. Gibson has purchased a home
in Vernon preparatory to moving to
that city in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell returned
Wednesday from Dallas where Mrs.
Bell took medical treatment.
Mrs. H. L. Starr left Wednesday
for Canyon, Texas, where she will vis
it relatives before going to Brownwood.
Riley Self was here this week from
Lawton, Okla., visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self, and other
relatives.
C. L. Rucker made a business trip
to Sagerton Monday. He says condi
tions down there are about like they
are here.
Miss Marie Gordon and Charlie
Wishon went to Quanah Tuesday and
were accompanied home by Mrs.
John Davis.
Don’t fail to read our ad. in this is
sue of the paper calling attention to
our going on the cash basis.— MassieVemon Grocery Co.
Now is a good time to put up a gal
vanized cistern and catch that big
rain that is going to come.— M. S.
Henry & Co.
S. W. McLarty was here from Rayland last Friday attending to busi
ness. While he was here he renewed
for the F'oard County News.
Mrs. H. M. Thurwhanger and chil
dren of Abilene, Texas, are here this
week visiting Mrs . Thurwhanger’s
parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Hart.
We will continue to take Liberty
Bonds on grocery accounts and will
also trade groceries for Liberty
Bonds.— Massie-Vemon Grocery Co.
Mrs. A. E. Propps and little daugh
ter of Benjamin, after a visit with
Mrs. Propps’ mother, Mrs. Fannie
Thacker, left Tuesday for their home
at Truscott.
We failed to mention the fact last
week that Harlan Hallmark had
gone to Quay, Okla., to work in the
oil fields. His wife remains here
for the present.

Not so long ago the Front Lace Corset was
practically unknown except as an extreme
novelty.
T oday: nearly half the corsets worn
are Front Lace styles.
M adam e Grace Front
Lace Corsets have shared in this increased popularity and
maintain their position as the first ch oice of well dressed
w om en .

Jusi Received Assortment, All Sizes

Rev. J. H. Hamblin left Monday
for Castor, La., where he will hold
Mrs. Chas. Melton is here from Hen a revival meeting. He will stop over
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington were
Mis Mabel Sampson left yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell spent last
rietta this week visiting her parents, a few days in Van Zandt County to
here last week from Plano visiting for her home in Frederick, Ok.
Sunday in Vernon.
Hf*«-For Kent.— A four-room house in Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self and other rel- visit his father, J. H. Hamblen.
northeast part of town. Good cistern j atives.
W. T. Johnson and family are mov- the family of W. B. Matthews and also j Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler made a
G. G. McLarty and daughter, Miss ' ing to Chickasha, Okla., this week. the family of R. A. Wells, their old triP to wichita Falls Wednesday,
o f water. See J. W. Allison.
,
Mrs. Ollie Thomas and children Alice, left Tuesday for Vernon
Mrs. Belle McCulIer of Bernice, La.,
J. R. Beverly and H. V. Crosnoe acquaintances.
F. Young left this week for the are here from Lucy, N. M., visiting where they will make their home this
who has been visiting her daughter
returned Sunday from Kansas City.
Plains country. Ho may possibly go her brother, Henry Boren, and other
winter, Miss Alice being employed in (
A card from Oscar Gentry to his Mrs. John Locke and family, for the
on to Arizona before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cecil and boys
relatives.
the public shools at that place.
parents says that he is on his way t o ! past week, left Thursday on the afterfrom Cleburne were here yesterday
G. B. Edwards of Lamb County
Camp Johnston. Ha. Still later he noon train accompanied by Mr an .
Mr. Dillard Stinbough and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self entertained
•
I.. I>. Campbell. .1. R. Coffman and drops a card saying, "The Red Cross Mrs. Locke anu children for Chilliwas here several days *his week vis a number of their relatives with a p ic-, Maggie Gilland, daughter of Mrs.
iting his brother, R. B. Edwards.
nic at the Lake Tuesday night in hon- Bob Cillan 1. were '.l urried last Sunday Sam Scales returned Tuesday from a ladies are treating us to cream, and cothe where they will visit a couple
prospe ring trjp up on the Plains.
I am detailed to help them, and I nev- c f j aya be-fure Mrs. McCulIer take
’
Mrs. Sam Denton was quite sick a or o f their daughter, Mrs. Chas. Mel at the Methodist parsonage. They
J. W. Johnson and family and Mrs. er felt better in my life.”
the train for her home ir, Louisana.
few days last week but we under ton of Henrietta and their son, Riley, '.aft Mor. lay for Eastland county to
Brit Clayton from near Vernon vis
make the'r fut.oe home.
stand is much improved at this time. of Lawton, Okla.
I
ited S. E. Tate and family last week.
Some very fine maize was brought
to the News office Tuesday raised
by W. E. Hallmark just west of town.
Two good milch cows to let out to
somebody who will take good care of
i them for their milk.—J. W. Klepper. 1
Don’t fail to read our ad. in this is' sue of the paper calling attention to
' our going on the cash basis.— MassieI Vernon Grocery Co.
|
Mrs. Hilbum and Frankie Kirkpat
When it come to safety of
rick returned Wednesday from Kanour depositor’s money, that's not
! sas City where they have been for
t several months.
only first with us, but also last
J. S. Ray returned Tuesday from.a
and all the time.
trip to McLean. He was accompanied
home by his daughters, Jennie Belle
Every dollar entrusted to
and Martha Louise.
i
our care is carefully guaranteed.
We will continue to take Libert>
It is secure because not only kept
Bonds on grocery accounts and will
also trade groceries for Liberty
in our fire-proof burglar-proof
Bonds.— Massie-Vernon Grocery Co.
vaults but also because every
Mrs. R. E. Watson is here this week
t
dollar of our capital and surplus
from Nnrmangee, Texas, visiting her
sons, Robt. and Don. She says they
is behind it. Every stockholder,
are having dry weather down there. 1
director and officer of the bank is
Mrs. Ed. Miller, mother of Max Milpersonally liable.
Our reputa
j ler, and Alfred Miller, a brother, and
i Miss Bertha Bilger, a cousin, all of
tion for years of conservative
Abilene are visiting for two or three
banking
is a further guarantee.
,
weeks with Mr. Miller and family.
J
Paul Fields left Wednesday with
his teams for Electra and Burkburnett to hunt a location.

Safety First

Delicious Drinks
Our pure Ice Cream and real Fruit Flavors

A lw ays H ave You r Prescrip
tions Filled at This Stor<

Mrs. J. M. Rutherford and little
daughter of San Angelo spent the
! latter part of last week with Mrs.
Fannie Thacker. Mr. Rutherford
I came up Saturday and returned Sun
day with his family
The H. H. Hardin lumber yard has
discontinued its business here. The
lumber will be shipped to different
yards over the State owned by Mr
Hardin. H. L. Starr will go to Brownwood to take charge of a yard.

T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

The News is requested to say that
Dr. Abernethy will not be at Crowell
on August 20, as announced, on ac
i
count of the fact that he has just un
dergone an operation. He will an
I nounce later when he car. be here.

1

Besides, your deposit in this
bank is protected by "Guaranty
Fund State of Texas.’’ With our
depositor’s funds, it’s safety first,
last and all the time.

First State Bank of Crowell
R. R. WALDROP, Active President
R. B . GIBSON, Cashier
M . L. HUGHSTON. A . C.

List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 31st, 1918
For th e T a x e s o f 1 9 1 7 only, in Foard C ounty
Nit A. Ne. V
As. Del.
3-0
320

Original Survey

ter. S ur »
N» .
No
\ Is
N»
A iams, 0;■ W H .h : 31-2841 i s :
Name of ’>wn*

H £ T. C Ry

•i

A i a : IS.

Alien, J H
43 J

Becker. E IBronson. - '
Crowell. G G

5.>5

Curtis, J
Dean, J V
Dean, J T
Emory, J H
Everson. -.
Haynie. J 3
Huffaker. 1
Jonas. J M Jr
Little. Georg •

211 31-2334
11 U
J4;
>53
' 1.
•GJ
1i i *

32)

H i T. C. Ry. Co.

a >:

21-2841 482
; 1-42 5 I'
ll
31-423
75
13-3162
•.*.2360
133

Magee. Mrs. M igg »
Magee, Mrs. Magg •
Magee. Mrs Magg •
Magee. Mrs. Maggie
H tg » , Mr* Mag* ■
Magee. Mr.- ” igg •
Meason. F
Meason, F
Meason. F
Meason. F
Meason. F 1
Meason, F
Meason. F
Meason, F
Meason. F J
Meason.
Meason. '.
Meason.
2)5 3d- 2 to:
Minnick. A
216 30- 2365
Minnick. W
30- 2 56.-'
•
21' 30- 2407
Minnick. W
163 31- 284Minnick, ®
1-15
;*
Minnick. NV I160 30- 2365
Minnick, IN
2'1 31- 2847
Minnick. W F
145 3 )■2412
Minnick, W F
257
3)
Minnick. W r
Minnick. W F
Minnick, W F
Minnick. NV F
Minnick, W F
Minnick. VV F
Minnick, W F
Minnick. W F.
Minnick, W F.
Minnick, NV
Minnick. W F
11
1-2668
Moore, G. R
31-2668
Moore G R 4 M S 1*4
•v 4s 4 13-3174
Newnion. A W £
Nicholos. J B
Nicholos, J 3
Nicholos J. 3
Parker. T V
Perry. NV.
Perry. W
Perry. W f
Perrv, W
Perry, W G
Reavis, D *Zl
1221
Reinhardt, R
1220
lit
Reir.harlt. R j
25s 51-2833
Thomson. W. F.
Thompson. J. NV 140) 51-2335
2835
Thompson. .1 W 122)
Vmon, J. NV
Vernon, Mrs S
Vernon, Mrs 3
Wheeler. W
Wheeler, W
Wheeler. W. :
Wheeler, W L
Wheeler. W 1
Wheeler. W. »
Wheeler, W A
Wheeler. W A
Wheeler. W. A
Wheeler, W ».
Wheeler. W »
Wheeler. W 4
Wheeler. W. A
Wheeler. W 3
Williamson. V,' A EiiZ
W irley. Jet*
Worley, ■I-'f*
Worley. Jeff
Anderson. L 1 .
Anderson, L. • .
Anderson, i.
Anderson. L.
Driskell. .1
Gray. W T
Gray. W T
Kimble. H. T
Mitchell C E.
Stiles. H \
Watson. N\
Vernon. -J. W
Vernon, J. W

104

Te■\as Trunk Ry.

1’

A.
T.
T.
H.
P
G.

b3
53)
53)
84
4)4
•7
529
4‘
74

H.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
H.
H.
H.
3.

B. Thompson
& N O. Ry. C.
i N O. Ry. Co.
i T C. Ry. Co.
\ Sheffield
W McLure

320
130
160
153.5
160
SO

11)4

V
V)'
4" 1
4’ )

Blk

Outlet

i
74
74
8
74
)
74
11)
74
11
5 -10 77- 143
4-13 14'>-75
75
13
14-15 75
1
123
*)
12

Crowell
Crowell
Crowell

7
l)
20

130
46
45

Crowel!
Crowell

11
12

97
97

32)
130
160
153.5
160
SO

4-5-175
i- T. C. Ry
310
L. Thompson
330
L. Thompson
41)
L. Thompson
111
L. Thompson
30
L. Thompson
373
A- T C. Ry. Co
320
£ T C. Ry. Co.
112
£ T. C. Ry. Co.
450
£ V.

74 2-7 24 2-7
120
120
320 G 320 G

J. W Moore
J. W Moore
E. P. 3omar

Crowell
Crowell
( roweli
Crowell
Crowell
l ’roweli
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell

Lot

320

- " »'■ *is

36
36
1)0

itv or Town

117.45 117.45
5. Habermaker
i 1.55 43.55
A. A. Robison
So
30
H £ T. C. Ry. Co.
J. W Thompson
160
160
H. £ T C Ry. Co
3)
3)

12
1
o
3
17
13
1)
1
o
3
4
5
»>

Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowel!
Croweli
Crowell
Crowell
i 'roweli
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
i roweli
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowel!

8
9
10
11
12

1
34
34
34
34
34
34
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
13
15
15
15

w

W
w
w
w
w

*
#*—
*
-w.7?
*.
**3
1
•>
3
4
5
6
14
15
16
10

11
It
11
11
11
11
113
113
113
44

largaret S. 35 ft 1
9
Margaret
3
Margaret
Crowell
1
7
Crowell
3
Crowell
1
Crowell
*>
Crowell
Crowell
3
Crowell
3

13
18
13
139
37
37
13
13
13
5

Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Crowell
Croweli

'

O.H.

Al
Al
At
P.A

**»
10
< roweli
5
Crowell
Crowell
7
Crowell
3
Crowell
9
Crowell
10
Crowell
7
Crowell
8
Crowell
i*
Crowell
10
Crowell
Crowell
11
Crowell
12
13
Crowell
14
Crowell
15
Crowell
9
Crowell
Croweli
1
10
Foard City
11
Foard City
12
Foard City
9
Crowell
10
Crowell
1
Crowell
2
Crowell
8
Crowell
10
Crowell
11
Crowell
E >2
Crowell
1
Crowell
1
Crowell
11
Crowell
1
Crowell
2
Crowell

)2
6
6
117
117
117
117
111
111
111
111
111
111
111
111
111
112
3
17
17
17
5
5
13
13
33
4
4
103
24
9
4
2
2

P.A.
PA

—
i. ri

3.£M .

A2n I
P.A
P.A.
P.A
A2nd
A 2mi

_

NOTHING ELSE LIKE
FROM CAMP TRAVIS
Ub js qi)tq jo si soiiaiqitt aq; ptqx
IT IN CROW ELL
That there is more than hard dard and perfected by the finest,
-r oeen •n>tn,nif ' work for the recruit in Uncle Sam’s physical directors and instructors in
.... I ANi a
>n j
Army is best indicated perhaps by the country is evidenced perhaps in
V
V
'
n
v
T
-POON.
, Adier-:-ka. ONE SPOON- furures recently announced by the the fact that 95,501 people witnessed
N M. C. -A. for Camp Travis. When various athletic contests during the
FUL flushes th ENTIRE bowel tract
’
’ ' XN-y
il ls to 1)0 considered that the soldier month. They came not only from
so completely
. c u e . . w.>—
. .
,
.
.r
dipation andi s . likewise entertained
.
, , by the . San
° * n Antonio but from surrounding?K
IIINSTANT
knights °* 1 °lumbus and by several towns. At one baseball game there
,r.‘ ..... 1-jrpris- " ther organization* the civilian can were more than 5,000 people, and it
•
.f-.r - soe , ^lat
States Governestimateii approximately that that
i
ment really appreciates the fact number saw a championship boxing
________
that “ all work and no play makes card on one of the drill fields.
Jack a dull boy" and is doing every- These contests are arranged by such
to us fur ex*
}-. ;r
\ ... w.j[
*he thing possible to obviate this.
men as Johnny Coulon, former banJr
anq
During
the
month
of
July
alone
tamweight
champion of the world.
same price fur cur wneat anq win
pay the sameprice for your flour
as 44,938 men played in various rec- j assisted by Bobby Bums, a former
•r<i; . . .
-y,uv
Inother national and athletic games, such contender; Bud Goodwin, who holds
rd a j i.:are deal.— as baseball, indoor baseball, volley several world’s records at this time
B- Gra
ball, quoits, boxing, wrestling, etc. as the champion swimmer of the
_____ _
Athletics have become a part o f the world. The soldier has an opportuSeason
- >ts i ,. ia tickets for ' Idier's training. Because of this nity of free instruction in boxing,
fishing pr:v 'ges at the Bomar Lake the American soldier is quick to in swimming, etc. by these men sent
.4re n ,
. , . gi. Fergeson Bros act quick to think, has speed and here by the Commission on War Aedrug store and at both banks — E P. , stamina. F,ach and every company tivities.
Bom or
bas its athletic box with athletic
But athletics is not all the soldier
___
equipment and drill is deftly sandFas as a divertisement. There are
lJl'i fi e-passenger Ford car for wnhed in which boxing, running entertainments galore. The finest
sale for $)"> -Seif Motor Co.
a‘ l to
same end.thedevelop- dramatic talent in San Antonio and
_________________
ment of a soldier in every sense the neighborhood entertains the soldiers
wir-1 implies.
at the camp. During the month
Meet a.i a. Fe.-iriJi 3ro»

Revenue

School

7.23
.56
.56
.56
.56
.5'i
1.78
.43
.84
.23
.23
1.19
1.75
1.16
1.16
1 16
10.22
.50
.50
10.22
2.61
3.29
6.61
4.37
2.66
.03
.45
.45
.45
.4'
.45
.45
.94
.94
.94
.94
.94
.94
.9 4
.94
.94
.94
.94
.94
2.93
2.93
2.93
2.93
2.93
2.93
2.93
2.93
2.95
2.95
.23
.23
.23
.23
.28
.23
.03.
.03.
.03.
1.91
3.32
2.52
6.09
.17
.17
.17
.51
2.36
2.33
.05
.05
.05
.70
1.30
1.30
3.99
2.30
2.30
.74
.70
.70
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.37
.17
.19
.19
.19
.06
.06
.06
.06
.03
.03
.03
14.00
.02
.17
.Of*
.74
.74

4.16
.32
.32
.32
.32
.32
1.02
.26
.43
.16
.!»»
1.00
.07
.67
.67
5.34
.31
.31
5.84
1.50
1.33
3.78
2.50
1.42
.02
.27
.27
.27
.27
.27
.27
.54
.54
.54
.54
.54
.54
.54
.54
.54
.5 4
.54
.54
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
.17
.17
.17
.17
,17
.17
.02
.02
.02
1.10
1.56
1.32
3.43
.10
.10
.10
30.
1.33
1.33
.02
.02
.02
.40
.7 4
.74
2.23
1.60
1.60
.40
.40
.40
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.08
.50
.10
.10
.10
.10
.04
.04
.04
.04
.02
.02
.02
8.00
.02
.10
.02
.43
.43

Tension
111
.03
.03
.03
.03
.08
.26
.03
.14
.04
.04
.17
.25
.17
.17
.17
1.45
.07
.07
1.45
.39
.47
.95
.63
.33
.01
.08
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.15
.15
.15 ,
.15
.15
.15
.15
.15
.15
.15
.15
.15
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
05.
05.
05.
05.
05.
05.
.01
.01
.01
.29
.36
.36
.87
.03
.03
.03
.09
.34
.34
.01
.01
.01
.10
.18
.18
.51
.40
.40
.11
.10
.10
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.13
.03
.03
.03
.03
.02
.02
.02
.02
.01
.01
.01
2.00
.01
.03
.01
.11
.11

Diat. School

Penalty Ad. Valorem Special P®U

Toll

.23
.14
.20

11.50
.88
.83
.33
.33
38
1 70
1.09
2.03
.41

.20
•>i)
.20
1.75
.09
.24
1.75
.45
70
1.13
.90
.61
.01
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.16
.10
.16
.H
.16
.16
.16
.13
.16
.16
.16
.16
.46
.46
.46
.4*5
.46
.46
.46
.46
.4)
.4 5
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
,05
.01
.01
.01
.33
.43
.43
1.05
.13
.03
.03
.24
.4 >
.40
.01
.01
.01
.12
.37
o>
.63
.4*
.4^
.12
.12
.12
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.02
.15
.03
.03
.03
.03
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01
2.40
.01
.03
.01
.12
.12

•>7-A
1.83
1 8.'
L33
16.06
.82
.83
16.12
4.12
5.17
10.40
6.37
4.18
.06
.73
.73
.73
.73
.73
.73
1.4-*
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.19
1.49
1.49
1.49
4.62
4.62
4 62
4.62
4.62
4.62
4.62
4.62
4.62
4.62
.91
.92
.91
.92
.91
.92
.06
.06
.0*;
3.03
5.96
5.96
9.57
.27
.23
.27
.34
3.79
3.80
.05
.05
.05
1.10
2.03
2.04
6.27
4.i»
4.40
1.17
1.10
1.10
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
.21
1.37
.27
.29
.29
.29
.10
.10
.10
.10
.06
.06
.06
22.00
.06
.27
.06
1.17
1.17

1.25
.10
.10
.10
.10
ii
1.50
1.50

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

*

*
,

,

‘

•

. 1V t

1.50
1.50

1.50

*’*•.

»

T

*

4.14
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
73
.19
36
.12
; ■)
51
75
.50
50
.50
4.38
.23
.22
4T)
1.13
1.41
2.8)
1.33
1.14
,0t
.20
.20
.20
.20
.20
.20
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
.24
1.26
1.2 5
1.26
1.26
1.26
1.26
1.26
1.26
1.26
1.26
.13
.13
.13
.13
.13
.13
.01
.01
.01
.23
2.61
.i)3
.07
.08
.23
1.03
1.04
.01
.01
.01
.33
1.05
1.06
1.71
1.20
1.20
.32
5)
M
.06
.06
.05
.06
.06
.06
.06
.06
.06
.06
.06
.06
.06
.33
.08
.03
M
.03
.03
.03
.03
.03
.01
.01
.01
6.00
.01
.03
.01
.32
.32

.25
.25

.23
.25
.25
.25

*2

’

.25
25

25

10.45
.30
.80
.80
.80
.30
1.55
.65
.40
.40
1.70
2.50
1.00
1.00
14.60
.75
1.00
.75
.75
14.65
.33
.47
9.45
2.50
1.52
.05
.66
.66
.66
.86
.68
.66
.$7
.97
.97
,07
.‘J ?
.97
.97
.96 .
.96
.96
.96
.96
4 20
4 20
420
4.2)
4.20
4.20
42)
4.20
4.20
4.20
.41
.41
.41
.41
.41
r
.41
.06
.05
.05
2.55
4.95
3.60
522
.25
.25
.25
.75
3.45
3.45
.05
.05
.05
1.00
1.8-5
1.35
5.70
4.00
4 00
1.05
1.00
1.00
.20
.20
.20
•
,2)
.20
.20
.20
.20
.20
.20
.20
.20
.20
1.25
.25
.27
.27
.27
.10
.10
.10
.10
.05
.05
.05
20.00
.05
.25
.05
1.06
1.08

Penalty

Total Taxes
42.49
3.17
3.17
3.17
3.17
3.17
6.53
4.94
3.48
1.59
6.77
9.90
5.96
5.96
57.79
2.95
5.96
2.95
4.87
57.83
11.14
15.88
37.41
22.55
14.36
.20
2.63
2.63
2.63
2.63
2.63
2.65
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.74
4.71
4.7 4
4.74
4.74
16.33
16.38
16.38
16.33
16.38
16.38
16.38
16.38
16.33
16.33
2.14
2.15
2.14
2.15
2.14
2.15
.20
.20
.20
10.07
16.83
12.93
30.63
2.91
2.91
2.91
4.39
13.50
13.50
.20
.20
.20
Z.J3
10.17
3.27
24.57
22.57
22.57
4.20
3.96
3.96
.78
.78
.78
.78
.78
.78
.73
.78
.78
.78
.78
.78
.78
4 95
.97
.99
.99
.99
.33
.33
.3.3
.33
.20
.20
.20
79 20
.19
.99
.20
4.20
4.20

2.60
.19
.19
.19
.19
.19
39
21
.09
.10
.25
.60
.43
.43
3.49
.18
.43
.13
.20
3.50
.56
.72
2’26
1.15
.70
.01
.16
.16
.16
.16
.16
.16
.-0
.26
26
.26
.26
.26
.26
.2 ■>
.26
.26
.26
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.14
.01
.01
.01
.53
.75
.75
1.74
.03
.06
.06
.20
.31
.31
.01
.01
.01
.24
.33
.38
1 37
.96
.96
.24
.24
.24
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.36
.06
.06
.06
.06
.02
.02
.02
.02
* .01
.01
.01
4.30
.01
.06
.01
.24
.24
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there was a total attendance of religious activities are not confined GIRLS'. WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE
49,088 at entertainments of a vari to any one faith, for every one has
ous nature. These range from mu its ceremonies at regularly appoint
Make a beauty lotion for a few cent
sical programs to lectures on milita ed times.
to remove tan, freckles, sallowness
All of this is optional with the sol
ry subjects, and it would surprise
the civilian to know the interest the dier. But there is a portion that is
Your grocer has the lemons i
soldier takes in lectures on military compulsory. It is a series of lec
any
drug store or toilet counter i
tures
given
by
the
company
com
subjects, combined with moving pic
tures. Some of the lectures were on manders on health, hygiene, care of supply you with three ounces of
chard white for a few cents. Sque
thrift, on social and economic ques the feet, care of equipment, “ Why
we are at war,” etc. All of these are the juice of two fresh lemons inti
tions, on health.
bottle, then put in the orchard wl
Camp Travis has a splendid libra intended to better fit the soldier for and shake well. This makes a qu
the
part
he
is
to
play
in
the
army.
ry open to the soldiers. Here all the
ter pint of the very best lemon s
latest periodicals, newspapers and Then there is the regular exercise whitener and complexion heautil
periods
conducted
by
the
company
war books are available. Every late
known. Massage this fragrant, crea
war book as soon as it comes o ff the commanders in which the soldier is lotion daily into the face, neck, ar
press is sent here immediately.' required to take part each morning and hands and just see how freck
There are 25,000 volumes or more to before breakfast and during the tan, sallowness, redness and roui
be had by the soldiers in the camp day’s drill periods. These exercises ness disappear and how smooth, s
through the general libraries and are to develop muscles, to develop and dear the skin becomes. Y
they are all well patronized.
The agility and strong winds, to start It is harmless, and the beautiful
V. M. C. A. alone gave away 23,- the blood in circulation and quicken suits will surprise you.
178 volumes during the month of the brain action.
This is all in the army camp. San
July to soldiers.
In religious circles, much has al- i Antonio near by offers numerous RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REA
The great advantage over other
ready been said. There are 159 class-, other opportunities for pleasure ; matic medicinea lie* in the fact
amusement
and
improvement,
phys
es in Bible study in operation at
it does notdisturb the stomach,
ically and mentally.
cases have been permanently cui
present. Religious meetings num
this remedy. This and more tha
bering 163 were held by the Y. M. C.
hundred other Red Crosa Hen
A. during the month o f July and the
If you want a good 5-passenger Ov eo.d and guaranteed only by
total attendance wus 46,289.
The erland car cheap see H. L. Shultz. 13p
FERGESON BROS, Druggii

jr
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i
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Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
Will make pegged boots fo r........................................................... $16.00.
Sewed boots .........................
iann
Will put on men's nailed soles fo r ..........
Men's half soles sewed...........
Ladies’ half soles nailed...........................
Ladies’ sewed half soles...
Rubber heels ..........................................
Repairing leather heels.............................
New leather heels......................................
Patching from .............................................................................15 to .35
Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work
done over.
Yours for trade,

J . W . D U N C A N , north of Ringgold Bldg.

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and
Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
P h on e, se e m e in p erson , o r w rite

Zeke Bell
W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First door south of Post Office
Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

If you are interested in a piano
write J. W. B<«pi», Knox City, or
leave word with the Foard County
News. Live stock taken at their val
ue, also good terms.—J. W. Boyle. lOp

Bring your wheat to us for ex
same price for your wheat and will
change for flour. You will get the
pay the same price for your flour as
in a straight sell or buy. In other
words you will get a square deal.—
1916 five-passenger Ford car for Bell Grain Co.
sale for $275.— Self Motor Co.
Meet me at Fereeson Bros

All millinery at less than half price
at Self’s

GERMANS DIGGING IN
ALONG VESLE RIVER
With the American army <n the
Vesle, Aug. 11.—Allied aviator* have
reported that the German* are dig
ging in opposite the Franeo-American line along the Vesle. The obser
vers also have reported that the en
emy is stringing barbed wire along
the hills northwest o f F'ismes. A l
lied officers express the belief that
the Germans will not give ground
here unless they are deliberately
pushed o ff the plateaus.
The Americans Saturday learned
from German prisoners that the en
emy was using an old rock quary
cave in the region o f Longueval
large enough to conceal two regi
ments. He employed it as a refuge
at rest. The Franco-Amerit an heavy
artillery shelled the cave all day Sat
urday and the Germans were finally
compelled to abandon it as a hiding
place.
The guns of the Franeo-Americans
got the range of the entrance to the
cave and kept up a continuous fire
all day. Observers reported that the
cave had been considerably damaged
and was rendered virtually untena
ble.
The Germans are digging trench
es along the line west and east of
Longueval and ulso in the valley of
Perles.
Allied aviators on Saturday did not
observe the Germans building any
emplacements, but here and there
they were installing batteries. Most
o f these were o f light ealiber, which
the Germans will be able to move to
other positions when the French and
Americans discover their locations.

LENIN AND TROTZKY
PREPARING TO FLEE
London, Aug 11.— The anti-Bolsh
ov.k movement in Russia is growing
rapidly, the Bolshevik Soviet organ
ization has virtually gone to pieces
ami Nikolai Lenin, the Premier, and
Leon Trotzky, his War Minister, in
tend to flee to Germany should the
situation become too serious, accord
ing to recent Russian newspaper ad
vices, the Exchange Telegraph cor
respondent of Copenhagen
tele
graphs.
The Petrograd newspaper Izvestia is quoted by the correspondent as
stating that at several points “ in
that part of Russia not occupied by
the enemy," counter-revolutionary
movements have broken out in a num
ber of towns. The Bolshevik Soviets
have been overthrown in these places
and replaced by councils consisting
of representatives of the Menshcviki, or moderates.
In th city of Kazan, the newspaper
adds, the widely known Bolshevik
leader, Olschir.sky, has been killed,
while there has been great blood
shed among the Bolsheviki in the
Novgorod and Riazan districts.

Going to Build Soon?
We are right after you with a
bid to furnish you your bill of

LUM BER
Don’t forget that it is our bus
iness to sell lumber as well as
coal. We handle every possi
ble item of builders supplies
and prices ar^ alway right.

C. T. Herring Lbr. Co.

TO COTTON PRODUCERS
Your attention is called to the fact
that there is a State official organi
zation all over the South known as
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager
the Cotton States Official Advisory
Marketing Board, composed of the
Commissioners o f Agriculture, the
Directors of Markets, and the Presi- j
dents o f the Farmers Union of each
of the Cotton States. The object of YOUR FACE 13 YOUR FORTUNE
A thousand people loci: at ycur face
this organization is to find the cost
while one glances at your fc-et—yet—
of producing cotton annually, and, you spend money to keep your *hoei
based on this, to name the price c o t -1 la condition nr.J no'-loct your face.
ton ought to bring; then, through the r.ED CROSS Shaving Lotion <tho
CARD OF THANKS
r.f,r-r--kav ng luxury), malce3 o J fare*
We wish to thank our friends and I press and traveling representatives, 1 cl; y ur.g r.r.l keep3 all face in the
to
urge
the
farmers,
merchants,
and
11-,!: ( f cor.-' Mon. Tills and other RET ■
neighbors for the kindly assistnee
crMcJos gold only b;
they rendered and for the sympathy bankers, all of whom compose the pro
1ERGESON BROS, Druggists
they manifested for us during the ducers, to hold their cotton for that,
recent serious illness and death of j price.
wife and mother. This will ever be ; It should be remembered that this
remember with the greatest of organization is the only influence m o t h e r : g i v e c h i l d
"SYRUP OF FIGGS” IF
appreciation and love on our part.1which prevents cotton from selling at
TONGUE IS COATED
15 cents today. The price will be giv
F. L. OWNBEY
en
out
at
the
State
institute
meeting
AND CHILDREN.
If cross, feverish, sick, bilious, clean
at Waco, Texas, August 21 and 22.
little liver and bowels
Some people in the southerns ecEat Cattle Wanted
tions
may
think
the
price
should
have
I will buy your fat cattle at the
Children love this “ fruit laxative,”
best market price. Call, phone or been given out sooner, but, as these
write me if you have any to sell.— figures will be based upon actual work and nothing else cleanses the tender
done in producing the crop, and as stomaeh. liver and bowels so nicely.
J. W. Bell. Crowell. Texas.
many in the northern sections of the
A child simply will not stop playing
Have a second hand Ford that we cotton belt are not through cultiva to empty its bowels, ami the result is.
will trade for good pair o f work ting yet, it has been impossible to pre they become tightly clogged with
mules.— M. S. Henry & Co.
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
pare them sooner.
The price being paid for cotton is sours, then your little one becomes
not as much as it should be and every cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat,
bale sold is a heavy loss; besides sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
every bale sold before the price is system full o f cold, has sore throat,
Listen,
named, and for a less price, is depres stomach-ache or diarrhoea.
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
sing the price that much.
With this explanation, allow me to give a teaspoonful of “ California Syr
urge seriously that the producers co up of Figs,” and in a few hours all
operate with the Official Board in its the constipated waste, sour bile and
effort to maintain profitable prices undigested food passes out of the sys
by offering no more cotton for salt tem, and you have a well, playful
JEWELER AND
5
WATCH REPAIRER
until the price is named. Then to sell child again.
Millions o f mothers give “ California
none on a declining market. If this
Owl Drug Slcre
CR0*E11. TEXAS f
course is pursued there will be no Syrup of Figs” because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it never
trouble in maintaining prices.
fails to act on the stomach, liver and
Very' truly yours,
bowels.
FRED W. DAVIS,
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
Commissioner of Agriculture.
“ California Syrup of Figs.” which has
DR. H. S C H I N D L . F R
full directions for babies, children of
TWO BOYS LEAVE FOR
all
ages
and
for
grown-ups
plainly
CAMP MABRY
John T. Capps of Thalia and printed on the bottle. Beware of coun
Bell Building
Boyce D. Cannon of Crowell left terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
Phone No. 82 2 R ings
Wednesday for Camp Mabry and will made by “ California Fig Syrup Com
pany " Refuse any other kind with
enter training in automobile me
contempt.
52
chanics.

Gone to Market

W e bought last February most all our fall Staples

and

we find that we have a great saving in price, hence we go
to market to have shipped what we think our trade
demand this fall and winter.

will

Even though it doesn’t rain

in thirty years, we will still wear clothes, and we feel that
by going to market we can secure better goods at better
prices, and we expect to have a good assortment of goods
for you to select from at an early date.

W e expect

to

have a nice assortment of Ladies Ready-to-Wear in Dress
es, Suits, Coats and Millinery.
ing.

Millinery already arriv

Ladies’ Suits to arrive this coming week.

Come to see us.

W e want your trade.

Self Dry Goods Go.

A. C. GAINES j

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL
Starts

your liver without making
you sick and ran not
salivate

1 Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist has ne! ticed a great falling off in the sale
of calomel. They all give the same
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is takj ing its place.
“ Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone
is perfectly safe and gives better re\suits," said a prominent local drag
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist
j who sells it. A large bottle costs but
! a few cents, and if it falls to give
|easy relief in every’ case of liver
sluggishness and constipation, you
have only to ask for your money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is pleasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy-,
|harmles to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or constipated
'bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in!convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full c f
vigor and ambition.
14
If you want a second hand Ford that
is worth the money see us quick.— M.
S. Henry & Co.
Just received a new supply of Ra
cine tires.— Self Motor Co.

When vou want Feed
of any kind you will
find it at this store.
Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops,
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

Feed and

A. t . JOHNSON:
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Conservation

i

i

This the National
idea. Conserve
Conservation of money
by the use of
Conservation of health
Magnolia
Conservation of happiness
Petroiium
Conservation of physical energy
Oils
Conservation of national resources
Conservation of fuel

Conservation of time

■
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VIM AIN HARRELL
DECLARES HE H\>
KOI M l RIGHT THIN

\V Daughter

InY our Choice

M/
vt/

ot a Grocery Store

\

ju

should be governed by tacts that

protect you :n every purchase. \t hen
we invite you to trade at our store,
we do sc because we know that we
can serve you :n s way tha: will be
high!; pleasing ar.a profitable to you
Our stock or Groceries

is always

complete and it is a pleasure to have
you to call or use our phone

Edwards & Allison

M/

"You ought to see what a wonder
ful change Tanlac ha- made m my
*
M/ little girl. why. she .- like « differ
ent child.” said ( upturn T. M. Har
\l/
rell, residing at Ingleside, Georgia, I
who was for twenty-five years a
W conductor on the Seaboard.
*
"The child was never strong ana
v 0 had suffered ever since a baby," h-*
* i continued. "She complained of head-!
s k iches most all the time and her kid
neys gave her no end of trouble. She
\U
■had no appetite and what little she
\#/ ate soured on her stomach and would '
t f / |nut her in misery for hours, so that!
\t/ -he could hardly sleep at night. Sh ■
\»/ was weak and nervous and could not.
\ l/ play like other children, although
-he wanted to. We gave her ore
0/
thing after another, hut nothing di i
her any god.
"I found the right thing f ir her,
t though, when I started giving her
Tanlac. She began picking up right
soon after she started taking it
! Her strength ha- been built up wonlerfully, her kidneys don’t worry her
i like they did and she eats and sleeps
I like any other healthy youngster
Tanlac has given her health and hap. piness and she's now going to scho )'.
and playing along with the other
! children as if she' 1 never been - .
: at all.
Tanlai is sold by Fergesm B r 
at Crowell ant by Long Bros., r
' Thalia, Texas.

The Peoples Cash Grocery Store
FRAN In CREWS Mgr

CROPS GOOD IN
IOWA SAYS FERRIN
Continued from page
time for all Crstian people to
stop looking f .r the Master to )ma
again in body out of the sky. hut gel
the vital and -terra; principles of the
unselfish !:fj
>• i
ust
leahngwhich He taught
their own
being-. Th->.
e an 1 >k f.»r the
reign of "p-a e *n earth an . g >J

will to i. en
The peopl .• n-r - "g
- the ■ "
in all govern net t alls f >r money,
as with present prn — ar g >od crops
they have the money. The hearto f the people f F •.-■ • -arty a- a
rule are just as much :n the work
as here, but they have not the mon
ey.
We enjoy a 'he let'er- that arpublished written by the hoys They
are giving all they have fir the cause
of humanity You a’.', remember that

-a v as exemplified in the Kaiser
and the ruling class of Germany is
in my opinion too good for hell.
H

M. FERRIN.

T<» THE EXHIBITORS AND
PATRONS OF THE STATE
FAIR OF TEXAS
The War Department, through the
Divi-i m of Aeronautics, having taken
■r Fair Park for continued use as
aviation concentration camp, the
ari : Directors o f the State Fair
f Texas ;n patriotic deference to war
•‘ 'lands, an 1 feeling that any saeri* ■
matter how great, should be
n a :e • cooperate in the speedy and
-uc
-fai winning of the war. have
•romptly avquiesed in every lemand
that has h—n made at all times.
F r tit s reason, the Thirty-Third
Annual Fair and Exposition annouc■; i * >r the dates of October 13-27
"■>18. ha- of necessity, had to be
abandoned.
While keenly appreciating that the
abandonment o f the Fair for 1918 is
slicr,fice by the citizenship

M ONEY TO LOAN

Has Suffered \U Her Li*>
Now in Splend d Health—Tro . »■
le> Vll Gone and Now >he Pla; >
All the Time.

FROM OSCAR GENTRY
Writing from College Station to his
parents, Oscar Gentry says that he
.- still getting along fine. His let
ter in part says:
As this is a time when a soldier
hardly ever writes, I will write to
see how it goes It is now about 12
o’clock.
Our officers gave us a farewell
lance and they said we could be out
until two o’clock. So that is why I
am up so late. I have just come in
and the officers are all dancing like
they were all privates. You can’t
hardly tell one from the other, but I
didn’t look at them much, for there
were so many pretty girls there a fel
low can't see them all in one night’s
time, so 1 just looked at the prettiest
ones and left for fear i might go
home with some of them and be A.
W o. L.
Do not write to me any more until
you hear from me again for we re
ceived orders today that our mail is
to be stopped from coming here,
so that means a move, but I don't
know where we will go. Only we will
stop somewhere in the states. I will
write and tell you where we are go
ing when we start, that is. if I know.
But I will write when we start any
way.
I will be glad when we leave here,
still I realize we have the softest
tiling here that we will ever have in

Attention!
T h e Governm ent has decreed that all fa c 
tories making pleasure

f

Black-Draught
Mrs. V . F. P.c; \ o'
Rising Fawn.Ga., w- tes.
‘ W e have used Thedford s Black-Draug.it as
a family medicine. My
mother-in-la.v could net
take calomel as it seemed
too strong t r her. so she
used Black-Draught as a
mud laxative and liver
regulator. . . Vv c use it
in the family and believe
it i3 the best medicine for
the liver made.” Try if.
Jnsist on the genuine—
ThedforU’S. 2jc a pack
age.
E-75

cars

shall not make any more at all after Janu
ary 1st.

S o you must d o with

the on<

you have, whether n e w or old, after tha
>u want to sell your old anc
new use tw o or three coats o f

new
enou

W. R. Womack Furniture
UiNDERTAKER AND LICENSED EMBALMER

I spent Saturday night and all day
Sunday with a crowd of Foard Coun
ty boys in Camp Travis. Among those
I saw were: Robert and Arthur Davis,
El. Self.' Ewald Schroeder, Alvin
Williamson, Walter Johnson, l.uke
and Everett Mariaw, Joe Coufal. Bill
Irwin. Grady Thacker, Reger Adams,
Ray Thomas, Oran Robertson, Jesse
Chapman. Luther Gribbie, Jeff Bruce
and Torn Doc kins All these boys ex-

I.EAGLE PROGRAM, A l'G . IS
Subject —Loved proved by service
Scripture lesson, John 21:13-17.—
Mabel I’ ittillo.
Jacob serves for Rachel, Gen. 29:15-20.— Leone Cock.
Ruth serves for I'jaomi, Ruth 2-13.
-Oberia Hamblen.
Piano solo. Melody of Love.—Win
nie Self.
Love to enemies proved by service.
Luke 9:33-37.—Gladys Brian.

ON FA R M S. RANCH ES A N D R EVEN U E B E A R IN G C IT Y P R O PE R TY in Foard and adjoining
Cour.ties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to re-payments of principal. Prompt service.
No delay in closing loans. W rite, phone or wire us about your loans.
Phone 3 0 Quanah, Texas

r.at: authority, who claims that a few
drops of a drug called freezone when
applied to a tender, aching com or
hardened callus stops soreness at
once, and soon the com or catlus dries
up and lifts right off without pain.
He says freezone dries immediately
and never inflames or even irritates
the surrounding skin. A small bottle
of freezone will cost very little at any
drug store, but will positively remove
every hard or soft com or callus from

Y. B. DOWELL & SON

The story of a loving deed. Luke
tlv army, but I am restless and want cept Reger Adams were located in the
to be moving and will sure be glad same barrack.-. 1 didn’t expect to see! :3l>-50.—Glen Brian.
when it comes our time to go across so many faces that 1 knew. Arthur1 Song, 'When Love Shines In.”
League Benediction.
the pond, for I want to do a little Davis promised to meet me at the
work on old BillV car so he can meet train but some of you folks know Ar
all the trains when we start going thur about as well as I do, in other CLIP THIS AND PIN
ON W IFE’S DRESSER
word . he didn’t meet me. so I had to
into Berlin.
Don't worry about me for I will get find my way to camp the best way I Cincinati man tells how to shrivel
up corns or calluses so they
could. A real good lady directed me
along all right.
lift off with fingers
to the camp. I found all the boys |
I close with lots of love to all.
THE OATH
washing their mess kits. The boys >
Your son and brother,
I will not drink from a German cup.
all looked as healthy as might be ex- j Ouch ! ? ! ? ! This kind of rough
OSCAR.
Or eat from a German plate.
peetpd. Of course, some o f them wor talk will be heard less here in town
I will not deal with a German man
ry
a whole lot about their girls, but if people troubled with corns will fol( HAS. H. WOOD WHITES
low the simple advice of this CincinAll feul with German hute.
FROM ( AMP MABRY by the time they have been in the ar- (
my
as
long
as
some
of
the
boys
they
Camp Mabry. S. A. M.. Aug. 12.
I’ll u-e no drug with a German name,
will forget they ever had a sweet
To the Foard County News.
That's grown on German land.
heart.
Dear
friends:
I’ll eat no food and drink no beer
While in San Antonio I visited the
I’m going to write to the News
If male by a German hand.
again as I've had several friends to Alamo. I al.-o saw Ben Milam’s
I will not Use a German tool,
ask me to. In this way all my friends grave. San Antonio is a fine little
Ba-ir, or krnfe, or saw.
that wish to know how we Foard town.
If you folk- see me in Foard counI will not trade with a German shop t ounty boys are standing the times
an
find
out
just
about
how
we
are
l
>
'
'n :l f ew days don t be excited, for
That lives by the German law.
’■etting alon"^ nothing happens I'll be there this
I will not -ail on a German ship,
<
\e,ll and myself will be ready'
F n ia >' or Saturday, not later
Where German songs are sung.
i t leave preitv soon, in fact, we only than Saturday week,
1 v.
not breathe where God’s clean have lo more days here, as eight
Well, I must quit and see a big
week- is all the time they a l l o w a man boxing match that is being pulled
I- -oiled by a German tyngue.
to stay here, so thev sav,
' off.
.
I
CHAS. H. WOOD,
Fred Brown is still the same old
1’i not forget thos, awful deeds,
f ’amp Mabry, Co. 8.
fellow, always lively and enjoying
To v rls and little boys.
himself.
No more I’ll hang on t'hr.stmas trees
NOW IN FLORIDA
.tohn Long has been here some little
1'hose blot, 1-stained German toys.
The last word from Oscar Gentry
bit. I think about 2 weeks. I’ m not
• u.. Tv-u- and the entire South-re B ...rd of Directors is confi• ’ that this action of co-operation
with our Government, will be unani
mously 1ommended
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS,
R F. I,. Knight, Pres.
. W H. Stratton. See.

Do not allow the
>o:r>ons of undigested
ood to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed trio your
system. Indigestisn,con
stipation. headache, bad
blood, ar.J numerous
Other troubles are bound
to fouow.
Keep your
system clear 3s thous
ands of others do. by
taking ar occi-. onal d jit

or passenger

one's feet. Millions of American
women will welcome this announce
ment since the inauguration of the
high heels. If your druggist doostrtThave freezone tell hint to orier i
small bottle for you.
dl
Henry Gribbie made a trip recent
ly to Shamrock to take Ben Hender
son and his family for a visit to
Mrs. Henderson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Small. Henry says the
j crops in that part of the country are
certainly fine.

Auto Accessories

certain. I don’t know how he likes as his train was going through Flori1 wi", n •• Nti* a German's word.
■>f i nurse, a married man isn't -up- da says:
He'll break it if he can.
I". ■■•! to he -atisfied away from hi‘‘ I have just waked up and am feelThere is no love in a German’s heart,
■ife
mg fine. We will soon be in the capOr fai*h in a German man.
V. e
■ nr*, working pretty hard ital of Florida. We can see it now
•io--.
days,
but that is good for us. I sure have enjoyed my trip. We will
Tb s i- my oath, when war is done.
I don't think any o f u- are hurting get to where we are going about noon,
|I’ll swear to keep it true.
I have seen some pretty looking counAn i since I know you feel the same. ourselves
Gus Neill, Fred Brown and myself try. 1 will write my address as soon
, I'll pass it on to you.
took a trip into the hills last Sunday as I can. -OSCAR.”
Kenneth Graham Duffield ifl "Hard- and took some pictures. We w
e r e _____________________
I ware Age "
pretty tired when we arrived back at
Meet ms at rergeson Bros.
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I he longer you run that car with
the crippled parts, the sooner
you will put it in the scrap heap.
Bring your car in and let u>
sell oou the needed parts.
W e now have the Texas Company agency
and carry a complete line oils— coal oil,gaso
line and lubricating oils.
Phone 230

General Auto Supply Co.

